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SSV Couples Golf 2024 Summer Calendar 

Please review Rules of Scoring at the bottom of this document  All games are subject to change if necessary 

Date Game Rules Hdcp On the Scorecard 

May 3 2-Person Net Best Ball 
 

Play regular golf.  Net best ball on 
each hole will count toward 
Couple’s score.   

Y Two scores per hole 
per Couple 

May 10 2-Person Low Net 
 

Play regular golf.  Team score is 
based on the team total less total of 
team handicap 

Y Two scores per hole 
per Couple 

May 17 
 

2-Person – Pinehurst 
Alternate Shot 
 

Each player hits a tee shot. Select 

the best tee shot. Pick up the 

other ball. Players then alternate 

shots until the hole is finished.  

 One score per hole 

per Couple 

May 24 2-Person Scramble - 3 
Drives Each 

Each player hits a tee shot. Select 

the best tee shot. Both players will 

play from that spot (within one 

club length), but no closer to the 

hole. The process continues until 

the ball is holed. 

 One scores per hole 

per couple 

May 31 2-Person Shamble – 3 
Drives Each 
 

Each player hits a tee shot.  Select 

the best tee shot.  Each player 

plays their own ball from that spot 

through the hole.  

 Two scores per hole 

per couple 

June 7 2- Person Low Net 
 

Play regular golf. Y Two scores per hole 
per Couple 

June 14 2-Person Odds & Evens 
 
 

Play regular golf.  Each couples score 

will include one net score from each 

hole.  Guys net score on odd 

numbered holes, Gals net score on 

even numbered holes.  

Y Two scores per hole 

per couple 

June 21 2-Person Scramble – 6 
Drives Each 

All team members hit from the tee 

and select the best ball. After 

selecting your best shot, ALL 

players will play from that spot 

within one club length, but no 

closer to the hole. The process 

continues until the ball is holed. 

 One score per hole 

per Couple 

June 28 4-Person Aggregate 
Scramble 
 

Each couple plays a 2-Person 

Scramble (6 drives each). Team 

net score is combined net score 

for each Couple. 

 One score per 

Couple per hole 

July 5 2-Person Throw Out the 3 
Worst Par 4 Holes 
 

Play regular golf. Select three worst 

par 4 holes and deduct from total 

18-hole score 

Y Two scores per hole 

per couple 

July 12 2-Person Low Net 
 

Play regular golf.  Y Two scores per hole 
per Couple 

July 19 2-Person Scramble – 3 
Drives each 

See May 24  One score per hole 

per team of 4 

July 26 2-Person Best 9 Doubled 
 

Play regular golf.  The best nine for 
each player is doubled.  

Y Two scores per hole 
per couple 

Aug 2 2-Person Low Net 
 

Play regular golf.  Y Two scores per hole 
per Couple 

Aug 9 2-Person Chapman Each player tees off. Players then 
swap and hit each other’s ball as a 
second shot.  The better of the two 
balls is then selected and the players 
alternate shots till that ball is holed.   

 One score per hole per 
Couple 

Aug 16 2-Person Low Net Play regular golf.  Y Two scores per hole 
per Couple 
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Aug 23 2-Person Trifecta Play 2-person best ball on holes 1-6,  
2-person alternate shot on holes 7-12, 
2-person scramble on holes 13-18.   

 One score per Couple 
per hole. 
Score like a scramble 

Aug 30 2-Person Low Net Play regular golf.  Y Four scores per hole 
per couple 

Sep 6 2-Person Scramble – 6 
Drives Each 

All team members hit from the tee 
and select the best ball. After 
selecting your best shot, ALL players 
will play from that spot within one 
club length, but no closer to the hole. 
The process continues until the ball is 
holed. 

 One score per hole per 
Couple 

Sep 13 2-Person Scramble – 3 
Drives 

** See May 24  One score per hole per 
couple 

Sep 20 2-Person 3 Clubs and a 
Putter 

Each player designates which 3 clubs 
will be used for the entire round.  A 
putter is allowed on the green.  No 
other clubs but the three designated 
can be used. 

 Four scores per hole 
per couple 

Sep 27 2-Person Best Nine 
Doubled  

Play regular golf.  The best nine for 
each player is doubled and handicap 
applied.  The net scores are 
combined for each Couple. 

Y Two scores per hole 
per Couple 

 

 

Games with a Y under Hdcp are games in which gross score will be counted toward handicaps. 

General rules about scoring: Unless specified otherwise, all competition in Couples League is net score.  Here is how net scores are 

computed. 

In 2-Person games 

 two balls are scored, the combined gross score is reduced by the combined handicaps of the two players. 

 one ball is scored, that gross score is reduced by ½ of the combined handicaps of the two players. 

In 4-Person games 

 four balls are scored, the combined team gross score is reduced by the combined handicaps of the four players.  

 two balls are scored, the combined team gross score is reduced by ½ of the combined handicaps of the four players. 

 one ball is scored, the combined team gross score is reduced by ¼ of the combined handicaps of the four players. 

In 4-Person aggregate games 

 the net score for the team is the combined net scores for the two couples.  Those net scores are figures as described above for 2-
Person scoring. 

Note:  If the number of golfers signed up for any given Friday in the Summer is fewer than 12, the game 
designated for that date WILL NO BE PLAYED.  No game – no chits.  Tee times will still be valid for playing 
golf but play that day will be just for fun. 


